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To Mr, S' d.

I R.

U voere pleafed to write

me word, that you approved

of what 1 had wrote^ but

that it would be a further

pleasure to you^ to find

that fome eminent divines heretofore

had the fame Notions, Tou hiow^ my
Studies (if any) lay another Way ; and

that^ before I met by chance with 2)r.

Snape'j Boolz^ written in the Bangti-

rian Centroverjy^ thefe Matters were

foreign to my T.^hougbts. Tou will find

the judicious Hooker, in moft things^

had the fame Thoughts : Tou may read

all BangorV Notions in Chillingworth^
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only more bold and clear ; and yet One was

efteemed by the bcfi T)ivmes of the efta^

bliJFd Church oj that Age, a Corner

Stone in the Church ; the Other, by fome

t)four modern T)ivines^ a Barrel of Gun-

powder to blow up the Church,
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Over Shoes, over Boots

;

Being a Second Part of the

Church of ENGLAND.
SE C U R'D;

The Toleration Enervated

;

AND THE

Diffenters Ruin'd and Undone.

^HEN I rcfled upon the Certaintj
of the Chriftian Religion, tlie

Excellency of its Dodrines, that
it came from God, and that the
End and Dclign of it, as to what
relates to this World, feems to be
calculated for the fettling and efta-

bhfliiug Lo\-e, Peace and good Will among Men ;

and when I obferved that the Pradice and Ule that
was made of our holy Religion, was chiefly to pro-
mote Rebellion, Difcord,\\nimoritics and Blood-

Ihcd,
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ihed,! was really filled with Horror and Amazement,
and could not help making fome fevere Reflexi-

ons on that unchriftian Temper, that feem*d to have

gotten the Afcendant over the Chriftian Religion.

There is not only Malice and Hatred in one Party

againft another, but in fome People you Ihall find

an Indolency ; they will believe what they have

learned, and have fo lone believed. Had this

eafy and fupine way of Tninking prevailed for-

merly, Chriftianity it felf had made a much flower

Progrefs ,* and Men would never have ventured

on the firft Reformation, but we mufl: ftill have

groaned under the loathfome and abhorred Tyran-

ny of Popery. But it is moft to be admired and
wondred at, not only to find one Faftion malicious

and bitter againft another ; but that whenever

the fame Party differs in Opinion, tho' in Things

of no great Moment, they are more eager and
virulent againft each other, than they are againft

their worft and moft dangerous Opponents, who
would certainly, were it in their Power, extir-

pate the Wranglers on both Cides. I met with a
Diffenter, and told him the ill Confequences that

would attend their foolifli Heats : Why, Sir, hid
he, ftiould we not infift upon what, you fay, wc
are too tenacious of; we ftiould open a Door to

let in Men of all lewd Principles.

After I parted with him, thefe Thoughts came
upon me : I would endeavour to do the Will of

iny God, did I know it ; I have a true Copy of

his Lasvs, and them I will read ; but now I re-

member, our Doftor fay s, I may read, but he muft in-

terpret for me ; I immediately concluded to read,

to fee if I could find that Law in my Book ; it feems

ftrange to me : Why may I read, if I may not

judge ? In good Truth, if he is to judge for me,

let him alfo read for me : It feems improbable to

me, that the Word of God fhould be revealed,

and
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and I obliged to read it, and that only to find out,

whether my Parfon is to judge for me, or not :

This, it may be, is as difficult a Place to find, as

moft are ; and why, if I may judge of the moft

difficult, may I not, alfo, of the lefs arduous?

My Parfon is not infpired, I was bred up with

him, and I had then as much Learning as he had ;

will he take more Care of my Salvation than I

my felf (hall ? Then I confidered the true Reafon
why fome Men pretend to judge for others : It

muft only be, becaufe they believe, that they have
fuperior Underftandings, and have a Defire to go-

vern ; from this Pride and Vanity comes this No-
tion of Interpreting for others, and to make this

palatable, they gild it over with a Divine Miffion,

and an Apoftolical lineal Succeffion : If Men would
fpeak plainly, there would be no great Force in

thefe Arguments.
But what muft we do to cool our Heats, and to

procure a tolerable Unity amongft us ? Whom
(hall we find out fufficient to decide thefe dubious
Matters, that difturb our Peace ? What if thofe

Things fhould be referred to the Magiftrate ? That
would hardly be complyM with ; the being Ma-
giftratcs gives Men no more Senfe or Infpiration

;

nor is this any where warranted by Scripture ; and
then Men would be obliged to change their Opi-
nions, as the Magiftrate was changed, or did
change his Opinion. Now if this will not do,
what muft be done to eftablifti a better Harmony
and more Peace amongft us ? As for the pradical
Part of our Religion, tho' we all do not pracftife

it, we all agree we ought ; as to Matters o£
Faith, there arc many Difficulties and Differen-

ces, and moft of them proceed more from our
Pride, than from our Knowledge. I take it,

that in common Charity Men are obliged to be-
lio'Cj that others will, in thofe things that concern

their
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their eternal Welfare, make the beft Judgment
they are able ; and then, would it feem reafon-

able for the greateft Man living to do Violence to

the Confcience of the moft inferior, by Art or

Force, to perfwade oar terrify him to acknowledge
that to be true, which he is inwardly convinced

is fiilfc ?

The bcft and faireft Way therefore of fettling

the Peace of the World, would be to have no more
Articles of Faith required to be alTented to, than

thofe that are exprelfed in Scripture, without any
Explanations, only in the very Words ufed in

Scripture.

Chillingivorth, Page 45. faith, ' He that would
ufurp an abfolute Lordfhip and Tyranny over any
People, need not put himfelf to the Trouble of

abrogating and annulling the Laws made to

maintain the common Liberty ,- for he may fru-

ftrate their Intent, and compafs his own De-
{ign as well, if he can get the Power and Au-
thority to interpret them as he pleafes, and to

add to them what he pleafeth, and can have

his Additions and Interpretations ftand for

Laws ; if he can rule his People by his Laws,

and his Laws by his Lawyers : And then in

Page 50. Every Man is to judge for himfelf;

and the Rule whereby he is to guide his Choice,

if he be a natural Man, is Reafon ; if he be a.

Chriftian already, is Scripture. Page 58. All the

Power in the World is not fit to convince, nor

able to compel a Man's Confcience to confent

to any Thing. In civil Controverfies, the Cafe

cannot be fo put, but there may be a Judge to

end it, who is not a Party ; in Controverfies of

Religion it is impolTible to avoid it, but the

Judge rnufi: be a Party. Page 82. I fay. Secondly,

that you flill run on upon a falfe Suppofition,

that God hath appointed feme Judge of Contro-
' * verfies.
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' verfies, that may happen amongftChriftians about

the Senfe of the obfcure Places of Scripture ;

* whereas he has left every one to his Liberty

therein, in thefe Words of St. Paut^ Qyif^^f
abundetfenfufuo.

And whoever will read that great Man's truly

Chriftian Labours, then, and long fince they were
wrote, approved of by the beft and ableft Divines

of the Church of England^ will find, contrary to

the Opinion of our late Writers, and eren of
'bAr. Rogers (who writes with the moft Temper and
beft Scnfe of any Author I have feen of that Side)

that Men ought to judge and interpret for them-
felves, and that there was never any fuch Power
given to the Succeflfors of the Apoftles. And how
the Bifliop of Bangor's Writings, that are not fo

extenfive as ChiUingwo-i-th's, come to be a Block of
Offence, may feem ftran^e ; but the Church, it

may be, has fince obfervd that notable Rule in

the Law Courts, Boti judicis eji amfUare jurifdiSiio-'

nern. They have furely taken polTefTion of fomething

that they had no Pretence to in CkiUingworth's time ;

and if one confiders, one muft believe, that fome In-

croachments they have made fince, they are unwil-

ling to part with. This puts me in mind of aPidure
of a Dragon, reported to have been killed it

Mordffird in Heref'ordfhire ; I faw the Pi(5hire of it

painted on the Church Door about Forty Years

ago, then it was a moderate pretty little Dragon

;

I faw it lately, and then it was grown to the Size of

that Dragon St. George is reported to have flain :

wherefore I concluded, that every thing that be-

longed to the Church encreafed, and got confi-^

derable Strength and Additions in time.

The beft way to eftabliiVi Peace, and the like-

lieft and faireft way of keeping its Unity, would
be to impofe no new Articles of Faith ; nor to re-

quire any one's Afl'ent to any thing, that is not plain-

B iy
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ly exprefs'd in Scripture ; and then only in the

very Words ufed in Scripture. If a Man or any
body of A'jen may ufe other words, and tell me,

they fignify the fame as thofe iifed in Scripture,

and may require myAfTentto them, he may make
me of what Religion he pleafeth. All thefe per-

nicious Practices are covered over with a godly

Pretence and Zeal for Religion, and to keep He-
reticks out of the Church. But are we wifer than

God ? God requires no more than to believe what

he hath revealed, in the Words and Manner he has

revealed it ; and why fliould we come to Inven-

tions of our own, to breed Difcord, and to force

Men to feparate from us ? , In fuch Cafes, our ablefl:

Cafuifts tell us, that thofe that force others from
them, are the Separatifts.

I cannot iinderftand why a Man that choofeth

rather to follow Chrift than you, that doth really

believe what is revealed, and will in thofe Words
affent to it, can be juftly branded v.ith any Name
of Infamy. Who made you the Interpreter ?

Would it not fhew a more Chriftian Temper,
not to fiiut thofe out of the Church, whom Chrift

hath no where forbid coming in > We ought in

Prudence rather to inlarge than to make narrow

the Foundations of our Church.

The only fafe Guide to direct and to teach us

the Will of God is the B!l;le. As for the Fa-

thers, Church Hiftory and Tradition, they are

nothing more than Amufements, and help Men
with Matter to fupport their own Errors, and

to delude others. In the Bil^le every thing ne-

cefl'ary to our Salvation is plainly revealed ; and

as for thofe Places that are not fo plain, we
may conclude, God did not defign that we fhould

jknow more of them j and we may offend God
in being too inquifitive, cfpecially if we impofe our

curious Fancies on others, and are angry if they

will
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will not believe them fo firmly, as they do what

is plainly revealed. I am fure it is plainly re-

vealed, that we ought in all Love, Meeknefs and
Charity, to bear with one another ,• and the only,

Rule, that I know beyond the Fathers, &c. to ex-

amine the certainty of any Thing not plainly re-

vealed, is fuch that can hardly be denied by the

Papifts, and I do not find often mentioned by the

Proteftants ; but it is a Rule that will explain and
reduce moft part of our Difficulties in Religion to

a Certainty, and a (hort Compafs, and will render

ufelefs thofe vaft Volumes of Controverfies that

now pefierthe World, which are of no other Ufe,

but to exafperate Mens Minds the more, befides

the Opportunity of fhewing the Author's Parts.

The Rule I would prefcribe, is to examine the

Difficulties, and what we doubt in Religion, and
to compare it with the allowed of, and glorious At-
tributes of God ; and whatever we fhall find to

quadrate and agree with thofe, may be Religion ;

but whatever is oppofite and inconfiftentwith thofe,

cannot be fuch. This Rule will at once extirpate

Popery. But you will fay then. Why do not the

Proteftants make ufe of it ? The Reafon is ob-

vious, becaufe it is no better a Friend to their A-
poftolical Miifion and other Fooleries and Dreggs
of Popery, than it is to Popery it felf. The
Chriftian4leligion is neglefted ; yet the Name is

in great Efteem : the Doftrines demonftrate its

Excellency, but the Practice is very hard to be met

with. Riches and Grandure were not formerly

the Marks of good Chriftians ; our Saviour told

us, that rich Men could hardly be favcd : in our

Days a rich Papift can hardly be damned, or 21

poor one faved.

I fear alfo in our Church there is nx)re dbncern

to be perceived in the Succelfors of the Apoftlcs

towards good- Preferments, than there is Low ta

B i the
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the Souls of Men for whom Chrift died. PTad it

feemed beft to the Saviour of Mankind, he would

have made Princes his Apoftles ; but he rather

chofe fome of the meaneft of the Ifraelites, it may
be, to let us fee, that it was not the Honours
and Riches of this World that chiefly recommend-
ed Men to the Favour of God. But the pretend-

ed lineal Succeifors of the Apoftles will make the

meaneft of that Order more than Princes, Am-
baffadors of Heaven : Can it pofllbly agree with

the Attributes of the all Wife and good God, to

place thofe divine Powers in the Hands of the ba-

feft and vileft of Men, which he vefted in the

Hands of thofe he had infpired with his Holy
Spirit? Can it agree with the Attributes of God,
that it Ihould be neceflary by his Law, in order to

fupport the Religion he taught Men, that our

Priefts fhould be obliged to derive their Pedigree

from Idolaters, in order to enable them benefici-

ally to adminifter the neceftary Sacraments to

thofe that are worthily prepared to receive it ?

Can it agree with them, that the Bleffing of the

Bread and Wine by fuch a wicked finful Man,
jftiould be more acceptable to him, than thehoneft fo-

ber Mind of a worthy Receiver ? This may fufEce ;

but I cannot forbear asking, Whether it can agree

with the Attributes of God to make a Saint of a

Oun-powder Plotter, or a Martyr of an Aflafline ?

or becaufe a Wife, or a Friend, or a Servant, has

prevailed with an old doting Fellow to lay his

Hands upon the Head of an immoral ftupid

Dunce, that by Virtue thereof, that forry Fellow

fhould be dubbed with an indelible Charafter,

and commence an Ambaflkdor of Heaven ? If

we believe a God, let us believe Things wor-
thy of him. To fpeak plainly, thefe things look

as if our Religion was only Pretence for our

Profit and Iniereft, and that we really believed no
fupe-
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fuperior Power, but only endeavoured to perfuade

others to believe what we told, the better to cheat

and impofe on them \_fl)e'w me thy Faith by thy

Works ].

Thus you fee the Power Men of Art and
Learning have to prevail upon, and to delude

weak and wicked Men. Thefe ungodly Principles

are inftilled into many in their Infancy, and they

have been taught them, and they have believed

them fo long, that they revile and abominate thofe

that fpeak againft them, or queftion the Tnith o£

them. Thefe Men will believe what they were firft

taught J and wickedly dcfire to have great Powers
lodged in their Prieft ; and then if they can but

oblige him, he abfolves them, and they are fafe.

Men will believe what they want, and what they

defire (hould be true ', and thefe two forts of Men
make no fmall Figure in any Church. I may fay

further of thefe Men, as the judicious Hooker doth

of another fort of Men, njix.. "That they have fo

fafiiond the Notions and Principles of their Minds, and

of thvfe of their Fol/oiverSy that luhen they read the

Scripture, they imagine that every thing tumeth and

tendeth to the Advantage of their own Side, and to

the Hinderance of others.

But lam in hafte, and will give but one Inftance

;

a Dodor reading to me that Parable of the Lord's

fending cut his Servants to compel Men to come to

his Supper, told me, it was a good Argument, and
fo defigned to teach the Church to compel the Ob-
ftiuate to believe as the Church would have them,

and in cafe of Negleft, to ufe Severities.

Some of our charitable modern Divines have fo

faftiion'J their Minds, and almoft damn all the

reformed Churches befides their own, becaufe

their Teachers cannot adminifter the neceifary Sa-

craments beneficially, not having their Miffion

from Idolaters, which they call Apoilolical Suc-

ceflion.
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ceiTion. Mr. Hooker truly fays, T'hat ivhere two or

three are met together in Chri/i's Naine^ tho" neither

of them is a Priefl^ they are a Church ; and I fay,

that muft needs be a very poor Church that is

not able to adminifter neceflary Sacraments,

though Mr. Rogers, a late ingenious Author,

holds a Neceflity of .receiving the Sacrament from
thofc that derive their Pedigree from the Apoftles.

I could fay more on that Subjed, were it need-

ful ; but this I will fay, that no Soul living can

make out fuch a Pedigree. If there is one Chain
broke, all is gone, and not only the reformed
Churches by this Pofition are in danger, but I

believe, the whole Chriftian World, and Chriftia-

nity muft be in a manner extinguiflied. Good
God ! to what height will Pride, Malice and
Avarice united, take Men. Let us obferve the

very Pope's Pedigree.

If there was any fuch thing intended by the

Words they pretend our Saviour fpake to St. Peter,

thofe Benefits muft belong to thofe that he had or-

dained, and not to the SucceiTors of his Biftiop-

lick ; but you fee, the Pope pretends not his Suc-

celfion from an Ordination from St. Peter, but

from a Place he is pleafed only to fancy St. Peter

wasBifhop of. But from hence it is manifeft, that

the Succeflion pretended, relates merely to the

Place St. Peter was Bifhop of, and not to his

Perfon ; and how then is it poffible to make out

any infallible Judge from thofe Words they quote,

were they as extenfive as they would have them ?

And if one ordained by St. Paul, or any other

Apoftle fucceeded St. Peter or any of his Succef-

fors, what fhall we do then 'for an infallible

judge? Fer then we cannot afcriSe that Infallibili-

ty to the Succeffors of any other Apoftle, it con-

tradicts the Words, and Meaning of the Words;
2nd therefore they forefeeing this, were forced to

.

'

niake
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make the Advantages from the Words to attend

the Place. There are ten Thoufand more Abfur-
dicies.

If St. Peter s Succefl'or was he whom St. Peter

ordain'd, (and that is the Way that all, except the

Pope, derive their SuccefTion) then I fay, if the

Pope muft deri\"e his Pedigree from St. Peter's Or-
dination, how muft that be ? Muft thofe Powers go
(as Land doth in moft Places to the Heir) to him
whom St. Peter at firft ordain'd, and fo to his firft ?

or elfe, muft the Pri\ileges defcend, like Land
in Gavel-kind, and all that St. Peter and his Suc-

ceflbrs ordained, be equal Sharers in thofe Divine

Powers ? Now then, if thefe Powers belong to

the Place, why not Antioch ? Every one knows
St. Peter was Bifliop there, but no body knows
that he was fo at Ro?ne^ nor that he c\er was at

k.97ne. Here is not Argumeat enough to con-

vince a Child of ten Years of Age, of the Pope's

being Succeflor to St. Peter ; but fure we muft not

leave the Pope in fuch bad Circumftanccs, leaft

the Church fhould be offended. To fahe up all,

we muft fay, to continue the SuccefTion Aifible in

thofe St. Peter ordain'd, the other Apoftles or-

dain'd none, and St. Peter all ; and that the Pow-
ers belonging to the Succefl'ors of St. Peter^ were

by his laft Will bequeathed to his Succelfors of
Rome^ ^nd that all his Defcendants Irom thence

were in a great manner infallible.

This muft be made out from fome Dream of a
Friar St. Peter told it to. Now I believe there is

not one li\ ing Soul can defire a Succclfton better

than the Pope's : Tho' they fo magnify this fenfclefs

Miflion ; it this had been any way thought neceffa-

ry, Chriftians muft have been ftrangcly negligent

not to have perfectly regiftred this SuccefTion ; and
the neglecS: of that, is alone fufticicnt to prove the

novelty of the Invention.

Kow
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Now as for Infant-Baptifm, it can be of no Sig-

nification ,• for it cannot agree with the Attributes

of God to puni{h or reward us, when we have
neither merited nor tranfgrefs'd ; and if it is of no
Confequence, it may beadmmiftred by any Hand.
Perfons adult, if converted from Popery, Turcifm
or Judaifm, ought to be baptiz'd. A Chriftian is

compared to a Soldier ; and there is no doubt to

be made, but if a Veteran leaves the Service of
his former Prince, and defires to ferve under
your King, you ought not to Mufter him, nor ap-
point him Qiiarters among your Soldiers, till he
has abjured and renounced his former Mafter, and
has fworn and is lifted into your Service ; but
if he brings up a Son, born and bred up with

Principles of Allegiance to your King, and difci-

plin'd and taught your Art of making War, fure-

ly there cannot be fo great an Occafion of making
him abjure or renounce. What is it he is to re-

nounce ? but if an Officer or common Soldier take

the Infant in his Arms, and at the head of the Ar-
my puts a lifting Penny into its Hand, and two
more Soldiers promife and engage to teach it the

Art and Difcipline of War, and that he (hall prove

a faithful Soldier to the King, there can be no
harm in all this.

Thus you may fee the Byafs Education gives

Men, and the more from th& Works of the learn-

ed and judicious Mr. Hooker; and if that could

get the Afcendant over a Man fo well qualified,

what Care ought we to take who are fo much his

Inferiors in every thing? Mr. Hooker makes a long

Difcourfe about Infant Baptifm i but I think when
he leaves out his Byafs, and writes upon other

Subjefts, he fays more againft it than he can fay

for it. In the firft Book of his Ecclejiafiical Polity,

15. he fays, ' How be it, fince Creatures can

* (hew no Will, and where no Will is there" can be
'no
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* no Sin ,* and that they only that fin are fubjedl
* to Punifliment, p. 16. Rewards always prefup-
* pofe iuch Duties performed as are rewardable :

. If this be true, how is it pofTible that a poor inno-

cent Infant can be puniflied or rewarded by the

. God of all Mercy and Juftice, for being baptized

or not ? As there is no Good, fo there is no

Harm in Infant Baptifm ; and fince it is an old

Cuftom amongft Chriftians, let thofe that defire it

have their Children baptiz'd, and that by one or-

dered by the State (as all our Clergy are) to offici-

ate in holy Things : but let them take heed that

they offend not God by diflionouring Him with

fuch unworthy Notions of Him, as to believe, that

their Infants are more or lefs in His Favour, for

the Performance or Neglect of this innocent Cere-

mony, or their being baptiz'd by thofe that vainly

pretend a Miffion,

The Clergy make all this Labour about Infant

Baptifm to magnify themfelves ; Firft, To in-

form the World of the NecelTity of ir, then to

perfwade us, that the Benefit accrues to them by
being performed by their Hands.

In Mr. Hooker s liril Book of Polity^ he has this

r-emarkable Truth, p. 30. * For our Belief in

the Trinity, the Coeternjty of the Son of God
with the Father, the Proceeding of the Spirit

from t)ie Father and the Son, tlie Baptifm of In-

fants, are, notxvithftanding, in Scripture, no
where to be found by cxprefs literal Mention,

only deduced ; they are out of Scripture by
Collection.

I will not pretend to anfwer what this judicious

Ai.thor afHrms ; but this I will fay, that this de-

cucing by CoUeftion has been of mofl pernicious

Confequcncc tp diilurb the Peace of the Chiiftian

World.

C I have
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I have the Chanty to believe, that even the

Papifts themfelves have deduced their bloody Prin-
ciples by Collection, which has coft the Lives of

fo many Millions of better Chrillians than them-
fdyes.

This deducing by Colleftions has fet the Prote-

Hants at vaft variance one with another ; the Pre-

tence of thefe alone has produced Tefts, Creeds,

Perfccutions, and abundance more fhameful and
unchriftian Practices. And after all this, deducing

by Collection is no more than the high Flights and
"Fancies of Men of Parts, by which they enfnare

others: and if they aftecl the Magiftrate. they

then become Articles of Faith ; if not, then they

and their Followers are Hereticks.

Arrius had the Favour of the Emperor, and
then all the World, except Athanafius^ v/ere Arrians.

Athanafim had the Favour of an Emperor, and
then the Tables were quite changed, and Arrius and
his Followers condemned : fo that it is evident,

paft all Contradiftion, that Power not Reafon
makes the Heretick. I have read all Sides, and I

confefs ingenuoufly, that I underftand nothing of

either. I know no more of God than he has been
pleased to reveal of himfelf in Scripture, and in

no Deductions by Colledions ; but in the very

Words, and no other, do I iincerely believe in

Father, Son and Holy Ghoft. They are fo pofi-

tivc oil both Sides, that from their Pofitivenefs and
f-ehcmcnt Afibrtions, one would almofi: believe,

mat both Sides comprehended what both Sides ac-

knowledge to be incomprehenlible. I am fure, all

I learned from tliem was, that when Men of

Dexterity get Followers and Preferments, they fet

rhd. Fools and Knaves, vvho are no contemptible

Niii'iibcr, together by tl:e Ears, and deftroy Chari-

ty, die very Band of Rciigion, by pretending a Zeal

'"or it-. But before 1 ,proceed, I will get a more
' judicious
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judicious Perfon in thefe Matters to help me
to clear up thefe Difficulties. Mr. Hooker in his

third Book of Ecdejiaflical Polity
y p. 82. fays,

'The Unity of God, the Trinity of Perfons, Salvor-

tim by Chrijl, the Refurreciion of the Body^ Lije

everlaflingy have been jrom the firfl Hour the-re /was fl

Church in the IVcrld^ and till the lafl Day they v^iB be

believed. As for Matters of Regi7nent, they are oj

another Nature ; but to ?nak€ new Articles oj Faith

and DoHrinCj no Man thinketh it lamful.

By Mr. Hooker's lea\e, I muft obferve one thing :

What was tnie to Day, will be fo to Morrow, and
was always fo after the Thing once was in Being ;

and Men ought never, after the Apoftles time, to

make new Articles of Faith or Doctrine. This I

may call a divine Rule and Truth from its Excel-

lency ; for were it obfervM as it ought, it would?

in a great Meafure eftablilh Peace in Chriftendo^n,

and remove moft Handles of Contention,

The Church or Community ought not to require

our Affent or Confent to any Articles of Faith

further than what is contain^ in the Creed we
commonly call the Apofllcs Creed ; Ifuppofe, be-

caufe it was ufed in the Apoftles Days. All agree

it to be thefirftCreed, and we may conclude, that

if there had been any other Article of Faith more
nece{!ary,to have been inferred, it had been infert-

ed in thofe Days of Knowledge and Purity i and
all thofe Articles are plainly exprefl'cd in the re-

vealed Word; of God, without the Trouble or

Hazard of deducing them by Collection. The
Nicene and Athoiiajian Creeds have been long in

the World, yet do rhey contain new Articles ia

every Thing, that is, mope than what is contained

in that Creed, for its Excellency called the Apo-
ftles Creed j and they were new Articles when they
were publifi-i'd, altho' becaufe of their long {land-

ing, they cannot in tiiat Scnfe be cr.licd new ; ye;

C 2 arc



>.\re they new by Mr. Hooker's divine Rule. For

.

why is it not as lawful for us to make new Articles'

of Faith, as it was for them? and they were new -

when thefe were made,, arid by the judicious

-

Mr. Hooker s infallible Rule, thefe Creeds ought to

"

be omitted.

We have as many new Modes and Fancies in

our Religion, almoft as in our Habits ; ourHu-'
mours are as changeable as our Appetites, and

'

whatever is on the run, we eagerly purfue. But
the Wifdom of our Parliament, our vifible Church,
fliould find out and cftablifh only what is agreeable

to the revealed Word of God, and not permit

Mankind to be vexed with new Articles of Faith

deduced by Collections.

Every one has heard of the Bitternefs about
Prcdeftination, a Matter of no fuch great Moment
to be fo eagerly debated. Let Men privately be-

lieve what they pleafe, fo they will not difturb the

publick Peace.

We have had a new run againft Hoadly, vvhich

was occafion'd by private Views or prefent Hu-
mour ,• for there is not one Expreflion found Fault

with, but what is fuller in Chillinguorth^ and that-

was applauded and highly approved of by the

great Men of the Church of that Age, and wifer

Pofterity may think, for better Reafons than they'-

give who cenfnred him. We have been certainly

out of our right Minds.
We have lately feen an immoral Dunce ram.ble

thro' the Nation in his hot headed Manner, and
recelv'd every xvhere with almoft divine Honours,
met with Crowds of People, welcomed with Bon-
fires and ringing of Belk, and calling their Chil-

dren after his Name, and kiiTing the Hem of his

Garment, and efteemed the Saviour of the Church,

for nothing more, that ever I heard of, but for

Cixrfirg the Protdknt-Succefllon, which he had
fworn
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fworn to Support, in Fiivour of the Pretender,

whom he had abjured. Had the Pope himlelf tra-'

veiled the Country, could he ha\e been better

receiv'd, or more welcomM ?

What has Athanajius to brag of more, than for

making that more unintelligible, if pofliblc, that

was incomprehenfible before ?

Shew me, thou underftandingMan, how a Grain
of Corn, thrown into the Ground, groweth and
produceth its own Seed after its own Kind.

This thou feeft daily ; and if thou canft give no

Account of what is vifible to thee, for fliame pre-

tend to know no more of that great in\iiible Be-

ing, of whom thou knoweft no m.ore rhan that he

is, except what he hath pleafed to reveal of him-

felf.

What Merit was there in the Earl of A''
—~ rns

Book more than under the Cover of a great Name
to new drefs an old Bone of Contention ? yet for

that Service, did thofe that ought to ha\e been

learned and wife by their Titles and Charafters,

return him uncom.mon and unprefidented Thanks
from all Parts of the Kingdom.

W^hat I have wrote agrees with the Principles of

reveal'd Religion, and is meant to reftore Chrifti-

anity to its primitive Purity ; and, to the bcft of

my Knowledge, tends to reconcile Men one to the

other, artd to reftore and eftablifli Peace and
Truth ; but when I reflect upon the Behaviour of

ourprefent Age, when I oblcrve fo many who call

themfelves Chriftians, abjure the Pretender, and
fwear to fupport the Proteftant Succefllon, and at

the fame time act againft the Proteftant Succefllon,

and by all Means they pofTibly dare or can, aflift a

Popifli Pretender, find pretend to do nil this out

of Zeal for Religion ; what have I Rcafon to cx-

peft but Frowns and Aftronts ^ But thofe Men I

may pity, convince I cannot ; and will ^-.i) with"

the
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the old Heathen Orator, who had better Princi-

ples than thefe Men who call themlelves Chriftians,.

Confcieyittjs fatisjaciemnSy nihil injamam laboremus, vet

Ji 7/rala Ieq7:atu;\, fi bene merearis.

By this time, I believe I may venture to affirm,

that I have, from Coile&ions deduced from Mr.
Hookey-y and other fubftantial Arguments, enough

proved there is no ablolute Neceffity to baptize In-<

lants. Mr. Hovker fays true. It is not to be found

in exprefs literal Words in Scripture; and if.

there fliould happen to be a Miitake in this, there

may happen to be a Miftake in fome of thofe other

Articles he mentions to be deduced; but I own it,

that they' are of too high a Nature for me to in-

qiiire into, for tlic Reafons I before mentioned, and
lam the more confirm'd in that Opinion, from what
th^t great Man ^ays in his hlth Book of Ecdejiafii-

cql P'ilit)\ I'iz.. * I hold it for an infallible Rule in
* expounding of Scripture, that where a literal

* Conftnidion will Hand, the fartheft from the
* Letter is commonly tiie worft.

There is nothing more dangerous than this licen-

l-ious and deluding Art, which changeth the Mean-
ing of the Words, as the Alchymift doth or would

do the SabPtancc: of Mettals, which maketb of any

thing what it lifteth, and in the End, all Truth is

loft and reduced to Nothing. This truly defines

deducing by Colleftions, and proves what I offered

before, that our Articles of Faith ought to be ex-

preffed in tlic Scripture Words ; and 1 am alfo the

more confirm'd in that Opinion, having learned

from this judicious Author, That Truth is of more
Force than Artiiority. Stiltingflect alfo faith, T'hat

there is no Prefiviption agrJnfi T.r:(th.

We certainly loir our Way when v^-e parted v,-ith

our Guide ; our only Guide is the Bihle^ and we
are loft in the Wildernefs without it ; the Wilder-

nefs is Antiquity, thic Fathers^ and deducing by Coi-

ie<S!on

;
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le6ion ; but if we will travel fafely, we muft goto
our Guide the Bil;/e,and get out of thisWildernefs.

If we omit our new Articles of Faith, I know it

will pleafe many fober Chriftians, and fatisfy the

Minds of more than a few honeft good Clergy

Men, who ufe them becaufe they arc command-
ed, but had rather omit them. This would in a
great Meafare tend to reftore Peace and Unity
amongft us.

When we fee Women careful not to lofe th^

Place that is their due, we term them ftately, but

when they contemn thofe their own Vanity makes
them believe to be their Inferiors, and contend for

the Place they have no manner of Pretence to

take, we then call them proud, and endeavour,

by humbling them, to bring them to better Man-
ners, All our Divifions come from the Pride of

thofe that call themfelves Priefts. They will only

carefs thofe whom they find inclinable to fupport

their divine MiiTion ; from hence have they ap-

plauded Men of loofe Morals and evil Converfa-

tion, as found Churchmen ; and for the contrary

Reafon, have they caft Reflections upon fober and
well behav'd Perfons : but thefe Pradices have

done them no Credit, nor Service to their pre-

tended Religion.

1'he Pretence of a Chaplain to be his Lord's

Lord and Mailer, by virtue of an Apoltolical

Milfion, is vain and groundlefs.

The Form formerly ufcd in making Bifhops in

Ireland, was the King's Command : The Form
ufcd in England, is fo far fi'om being more Apo-
ftolicnl, that it is a mccr Mockery that cannot

agree wirh the Attributes of God ; if not, I fear

the Miffion is loft. But fiippofe wc fliould nllow

the receiving this Million from Idolaters and An-
tichrift to be valid ; though that is a ConcclTion too

horrid to be made ; it would, as I pro\ 'd before,

be
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be of no Service to them. But now let us hear

what the judicious Hooker faith to thefe Things
in the feventh Book of Eccleftajlical Polity^ p. 6j.
' If, as the Apoftle faith, that the HolyGhoft doth
* make Bilhops, and that the whole Aftion of ma-
* king them is God's own Deed, Men being but
* his Agents therein, what Spark of the Fear of
* Go,d can there poffibly remain in their Hearts,
* reprefenting the Perfon of God in naming Men
* to Ecclcfiaftical Charge, who fell that, which in
' his Name they ought to befcow ? or who, ftand-
' ing as it were at the Throne of the Living God,
* do Bargain for that, which at his Hands they
* ought to receive ?

' Woe worth fuch irre-

ligious and impious Profanenefs ! The Church of

Chrift is hereby not only a Den of Thieves, but

a Dwelling of Foul Spirits ; and no doubt of it,

a great Number of them have been in all Ages,

who have thus climed into Epifcopal Regiment

;

furely this famous Miffion can't come fafe thro'

fu.ch ill Hands. In p. 69. of the feventh Book of

Ecclefiaftical Polity^ Wheyefore the Neceffity of pr~
daining fuch^ is no Excttfe for the rafl) and care/efs Or-

daining of ez'crv one^ Tvho hath hit a Friend to befiozu

trco or three JVords oj ordinary Co?nmendatiun in his

Behalf; by Reafon whereof^ the Church groweth btir-

dencd with fdly Creatures more than needy ichofe noted

Bafenefs and Inftijjuiency hringetl) their 'very Order it

[df into Crniempt.

r Surely thefe filly Creatures, by the Virtue of

die Impofition of Hands, can jiever have Wit
enough to pcrfwadc rational Men, that they there-

by become Ambafladors of Hea\en ; and that

tiiev, and only they, can adminiftcr the Sacra-

ments benenciuliy,

.^ir. Hooker alfo tells us at. large in another Place,

how acceptable it would be to God to inlarge the

Revenues of the Clergy.

:,i
' By
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JBy Mr. Hooker's Le.':ive, as the Cafe ftands fairly

before us, we Ihall hardly find any Inducement to

make us believe, that it will be more acceptable to

God to have an Eftate enjoyed by one of thofe

filly Creatures, than by a fober honeft Chriftian,

who ferves God to the beft of his Knowledge, in a
Manner worthy of him, that no Way difhonours

his God or his Profeffion.

Mr. Rogers alfo gives great Privileges to thbfe

that have felt the Weight of the Biftiop's Hands
upon their Noddles ,- for indeed there is no more
in it.

If fuch judicious great Perfons, fo juflly ad-
mired for their Judgment, Parts and Learning, are
fo byafs'd by Education, hoiv can we wonder t6

find the lefs wary (but more ambitious) ufing fuch
lirange Expreifions 1 juft now mentioned ? to ufe

Mr. Hooker s Words, viz.. 'That when any of thofe

filly Creatures is made a Chaplain to a Lordj his Lord

fhould notfay my Chaplain, but my Lord and Majier.

I think Dr. Hicks fpeaketh to that Purpofe.

Many of thefe filly Creatures pretend, by Vir-

tue of their beloved Miffion, a fuperlative Know-r
ledge, even in State-Affairs, to the fettling of
the Right and Title to the Throne ; and, by
their daring Impudence, difturb the Peace of thd

Kingdom, and breed up the Youth with Principles

pernicious to their Country. They are lik& Peo-

ple infefted with the Plague, never eafy till they

have irifeded others, and have fpread the Conta-
gion.

I am mightily pleafed with Mr. Rogers^ compa-
ting the Church to a Family of an abfent Lord;

tho I take his to be no more than a Sketch ; and
xvith his leave, I will, to the befl of my Skill, draw
this Family Pifture at large, viz.. A moft wife

Lord, before he left his Family, gave Orders for

the Managing of hii El^ate, and for the regular &nd

D tveU
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v!t\\ Ordering of his Family, fte left thefc Or-
ders by Word of Mouth only to fome poor young
Men, whofe virtuous Difpolitions had recommend-
ed them to his Favour, and thofe he perfe&ly well

educated to know and obey his Pieafure. They,
for my Lord's Service, and for the Good of the

Family, wrote down exadly all my Lord's Orders,
which lay open to be read by every one of the Fa-
mily for their Inftruclion.

So long as they lived the Family was well ma^
naged, and diligent in their Bufinefs : They dy*d ;

but, before their Deaths, they recommended other

Stewards with putting their Hands upon their

Heads j and givmg them good Wi(hes, recom-
mended the Care of my Lord's Family to them in

my Lord's Abfence. They were bred up under
them, and they manag'd the Family pretty well

;

but, as the Nature of Man is, they decline, and a
worfe Generation often fucceeds, and fo it hap-
pen'd here.

They made more Stewards before they dy*d
after the Manner the Stexvards before them made
them : Thefe Men found, that my Lord delayed

his Coming, and really believed he would not re-

turn i and in a very fmall Time, the Stewards took

much upon them, infulted the Family, and fpent

my Lord's Patrimony in Luxury and Wantonnefs ;

and yet pretended, by Virtue of their Succeflion,

to the fame Authority of inftrufting and governing
the Family, as the firft good Stewards were entruli-

ed with by my Lord.
All the Leiibns they taught them, all that they

endeavour'd to inftill into them was, that they be-
ing Succeifors to, and made in the fame Form as

they were made, they had fiiil as much Power and
Authority as the Firft, and ought to be refpedled

and obferv'd as they were; and that the Family
could not any way (hew more Refpe(S to their al>-

fent
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fent Lord, than by beftowing their Subftance on
them ; and telling them, that by their Recommen-
dations of them to my Lord's Favour when he re-

turned, they would be no Lofers by the Bargain

;

and affirming to them, that they had fuch a pecu-

liar Power lodged in them, by Virme of their Suc-

ceflion, that unlefs they, and only they, blelled

their Bread and Wine, it would not turn to any
good Nourifhment to them. At laft they grew worfe,

wore the Badge, and lifted themfelves in the Ser-

vice of my Lord's utter Enemies ; but ftill called

themfelves my Lord's Servants, in order to keep

up their Authority in the Family, and to ravage

my Lord's Eftate.

They would often pretend to receive Meffages

and Letters from their abfent Lord ; which were
all Fiftions and Delufions to create an Efteem for

themfelves in the Family. By thefe, and fuch like

Arts, they had reduc'd the reft of the Family to

all the Ignorance and Poverty imaginable.

They had pretended, that the Orders my Lord's

Ser\'ants left, and all Addrefles made to my Lord,

ought to be tranfcrib'd, and made to him in a

Langua^ they did not underftand ; and what is it,

that artnil and cunning Men cannot perfwade thofe

to, that they, by their Roguery, have made poor

and ignorant ? But in procefs of time, there were

fome that happen'd to have a little Learning, and
they met with a Copy of my Lord's Orders, kept

privately in the Family. The whole Family re-

tain'd a grateful Remembrance of my Lord's Wil^

dom, Tendernefs, and Love to them, and were

hot pleas'd to fee his Affairs manag'd fo contrary

to his Orders. Thofe who had read the Copy,

whifper'd into the Ears of thofe they took to be

averfe to the prefent Managery, and told them,

that they were impos'd on ; and that the Powers

my Lord entrufted in the Hands of the firft good

D 3 Stewards
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Stewards went no further, neither had their Suc-

celTors Power to appoint other SuccefTors to go-

vern the Family ; and that the putting their Hands
on their Heads was an infignificant Cheat, and that

when they wanted Stewards they were to be chofe

by the Family. That itwas morally impoflible that

thole that call'd themfelves Stewards could really be

fo j for, notwithftanding the deluding Form of E-

Jeding them, they were made Stewards by thofe

that adually lifted themfelves in the Service of my
Lord^'s greatefi: Enemies ,* and not only they that

made them Stewards, but even they themfelves,

were lifted and fworn Servants to my Lord's pro-

feffed Enemies ; that they had put my Lord's Or--.

der into a Language unknown to them, and made
all their Addrelfes to my Lord in a ftrange Tongue,

on purpofe to retain them in Ignorance ; and that

my Lord^s Orders, which they held in their Hands,

were contrary to all their Proceedings. That my
Lord was moft Wife, and kneiv the Nature of Mei^

and Things, and that it would be deemed Folly in

any one to repofe the fame Truft in wicked and

bad Men, as in honeft and good; that my Lord's

Intent was, to have his Eftatc well manag'd, and

for that Reafon, his firft Stewards put his Orders

in intelligible Writing, that every one might read

and know my Lord's Pleafure, and to put thofe

in Mind of it that acted contrary to it. That their

Blefling their Wine and Bread, was a Cheat to

magnify themfelves ; that if they were honeft, and
labour'd faithfully in my Lord's Vineyard, let their

Bread and Wine be blefted by any Hand, it would

turn to wholefome Nourifhment : That it was the

faithful Service, more than the Hand that bleffed,

was to be regarded. What Relation were they to

the firft Stewards, or what Relation to my Lord,

6nce they had lifted themfelves in his Enemies Serr

vice ^ Surely they muft imagine jny Lord to be

very
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very fond of the Word Succeflion, that Men, who •

only caird themfelves SuccerTors, muft be called to

no Account, but might, at Pleafure, infult the

Family, and make Spoil of my Lord's Inheritance.

All this, and more, they ofter'd to their Fellow

Sen'ants ; they told them, they ought to depofe

thefe Men from their ufurp'd Authority ; the

whole Family, they faid, was my Lord s, and
when my Lord returned, they would be all anfwer-

able for their Negleft. This, tho"* whifper'd, came
to the Stewards Ears, and they defired a Parley

with thefe Mutineers, fnd by fair Fromifes, En-
gagements of Safety, &c. they got them into their

Powers, and (it miay be) the eaiier, becaufe it was.

a ftanding Order, That if any misbehay'd them-

felves in the Family, my Lord order'd no other,

Punifhment, but to turn them out of the Family,

in Order, when he came, to banifh them to a bar-

ren ftarving Ifland, and to reward the Good ; they

were all together, to be tranfplanted into the moft

agreeable Country imaginable, made more agree-

able if polTible by being peopled with only good
Company.

But for all that Law, when the Stewards had
them in their Power, they put them to Death with

the moft exquifite Tortures, and made fearch for

all the Copies of my Lord's Orders, and bum'd
and confum'd them in the Flames with the Muti-
neers i then they became more fecure, and from
their Security more negligent, infolent and vicious.

But what thofe honeft Men had faid before, they

confirmed to the laft ; which left a great Impreflion

on the Minds of the Family. At laft there arofe a

bold Man, who had been initiated into an Order,
out -of which the Stewards were conftanrly chofen,

by which Means he was not only well read in my
Lord's Orders, but alfo let into all their Myfteries

and Secrets ; and he difcovered their Cheats to the

World,
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World, and publilh'd many Books of my Lord's

Orders, and diftributed them. A great Part of

the Family promifed to ftand by, and fecure his

Perfon from the Malice of the Stewards, and re-

folv'd not to fee fo good a Mafter any longer

wrong'd and cheated in his Abfence by fuch vile

Fellows. The Stewards therefore could never get

him into tjieir Clutches.

My Lord had vaft Eftates in moft Parts of the

World, and many large Families, all fubjeft to

the fame Orders, and managed after the farpe

Way.
There was one Supervifor over all the Families,

whoby the Authority of a Fable, and Story of their

own Invention, was in a dired: Line, Succelfor to

one of the fii-ft Stewards, to whom, they pretend-

ed, that my Lord had given a Superiority. The
firft Stewards knew nothing of the Matter, nor

their Succeffors ,• nor did he govern, or they obey.

My Lord had particularly ordered no Superior ;

but to (hew the Invention more extraordinary, the

Powers it feems were to go and belong to the Stew-

ard who lived in the Houfe, which the Steward, on

whom thefe Powers were beftowed, had built i

but it fo happened, that when thefe pretended

Powers were given him, that Steward had no

Houfe, nor is it probable that he ever faw that

Houfe J it is certain he never builded it, nor ever

lived in it; and if he had, it would be ftrange that

frrch vaft Authority ihould belong to a^y Houfe ;

and you fhould fometimes fee two, nay three

get into this Houfe at a Time ; and then fee

the Chief Herdfman turn oiit all three, and

put in another : But whoever happened to get and

keep PoffefSon of the Houfe (come to it when or

by what Means he could. Fraud or Purchafe) he

was owned by all the Stewards to be Supervifor, to

kaTC a lijperior Power over all, and they pay'd

him
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him as much Refpeft as they would, or could, my
Lord himfelf, had he been prefent. This Super-

vifor, in time, got the A fcendant, not only over

the chief Herdlman, but over all of them, high

and low.

The Stewards pay'd this Relped to the Super-

vifor to create an Efteem for him in the Family, in

Order the better to carry on the Cheat, and by his

Authority, to eftablifh their own Power and Gran-
deur. They kifsM the Supervifor's Toe, pay'd

him Honours equal to their God, and taught the

Family to do fo too ; all they taught them was O-
bedience to the Supervifor and themfelves, and to

give what they had to the Supervifor and them-

felves, to lay an Obligation on my Lord when he
came. They had alfo debauched many of the

Servants Wives, and Daughters, and had perfwa-

ded them to put their Daughters into retired

Houfes, in Obedience, as they pretended, to my
Lord's Orders, tho' the Ufe they made of it

(whatever the firft Intentions were) was to gratify

their own Lufts. The Supervifor took as much
State upon him as he could have done, had he been

abfolute Lord, and made the fame Ufe of the In-

heritance, as he would or could have done, had it

been his own; and the Stewards fupported his Pre-

tences. The Family intirely loved my Lord ; there-

fore, tho' the Supervifor and the Stewards had
quite difinherited my Lord, they were, in Order to

keep Peace in the Family, forced to call them my
Lord's Supervifor, and my Lord's Stewards : in

Ihort, they became very odious to the Family, and
the Herdfmen grew weary of their Ufurpations,

and fpirited up the Families, and they revolted in

moft Places, and gave the fame Reafons that were
urg*d by thofe they had deftroy'd for Mutinying.

The Supervifor ufed all his Arts, gave them good
Words, offer'd them afay Terms, deftroy'd by

Trcacherv



Treachery many Thoufands of the Family. In

moft Places, they not only abaiidon'd the Super-

tifor, and depos'd the Stewards, but chofe new
Stewards in their Places ; and the Herdfmen that

belonged to thofe Families that revolted, were rd-

flor'd to their old Rights the pretended Stew-

ards had cheated them of. They, and the Fami-

ly, chofe difcreet and fober Men out of the Fami-

ly, and made tliem Stewards ; and faid, it was

agreeable to Reafon, and to the Orders my Lord
left. For my Lord^s Orders were given for the

well ordering of his Family and Eftate, and not to

make thofe, that call'd themfelves Stewards, great,

wanton, and infolent. It was not likely, for the

fake of a Succeflion from his firft Servants (which

he never mentioned in any Place of his Orders)

he could now be pleas'd to have his Enemies choofe

thofe that were to manage his Eftate. It was true,

they pretended a particular Power of making the

Bread and Wine give wholefome Nourifhment from

their bleffing them, which, they acknowledg'd ought

to be blefs'd ; but if they continued faithful

in their Service, and diligent in their Bufinefs,

their Bread and Wine would turn to good Nou-
rifhment whoever blefs'd it; and they read my.

Lord's Orders in the whole Family in their own
Language, and got them by Heart, and faid, they

had truly and literally obey'd my Lord's Orders,

and had done what he would have direfted had he

been with them. There was a general Revolt

from the Supervifor in all Parts, except in thofe

where the Supervifor lived ingreatState and Pomp,

and had. cheated the People out of their Senfes,

as well as their Eftates. But in one Family, the

Stewards joyn'd with the Family to expel and •

ckpofe the Supervifor, to reftore the chief.

Herdfman to his ;uft Right, to correft ma-

ny Encroachments made tipon the Familvi atid

to
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to bring my Lord's Bufinefs into better Order^
as my Lord haddireded.

This the chief Herdfman, and the Family, took

Co kindly, that they let them enjoy many Privi-

leges the old Stewards claimed, and be ftill call'd

Stewards.

This in the End prov'd unfortunate. They
were all appointed by the chief Herdfman ; tho

,

to keep up their Title to the Succeffion from the

firft good Stewards, they would, in a grave Man-
ner, lay their Hands upon the Head of the Perfon,

and mumble the good Willies us*d by the old Stew-
ards, when they put a new Steward into a Place,

that it might look like an Eleftion made by them,

tho* they durft not refufe choofing whom the

Herdfman had appointed them j this feernd a

great Mockery to many of the wifeft of the Fami-
ly. Thefe new Stewards had really prevailed on
the weaker Part of the Family to believe, that

none, unlefs fuch who derived an Authority from
the Succeffion lineally from the firft good Stewards,

could blefs their Bread and Wine, fo as to make
them yield a wholefome Nourilhment to the Fa-
mily : they alfo inlinuated into them, that it would
be very acceptable to my Lord when he returned,

to find, that, out of Refpect to him, they had
enrich'd his Stewards. They told them^ that the

other Families, that had turned off the Supervifor,

and expell'd tlie Stewards, and not left one deri-

ving his Succeffion from the old Stewards lineally

to blefs their Bread and Wine, they would fee

ftaned in the End. This divided the Family ; fomc

believ'd \rhat they faid, others fecmed pretty well

fatisfyM to fee the chief Herdfman reftor'd to his

Right, and to fee fome Part of the Eftatfe the

Stewards had cheated the Family of, taken from
them, and to find, that they were freed from the

Burthen &nd immenie Charge of the Supervifor,

£ and
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and that their Laws were again made intelligible

to them in their own Mother Tongue. The wifer

uere of Opinion, that there could be no Pretence

for their lineal Succeflion, iince they were forced

to derive their Pedigree from my Lord's Enemies,

and that, moreover, they could have no Authority

from the Supervifor ; and upon their joyning with

the Family, he had depri\"cd them of all Power

:

and, moreover, they blefl'ed the Bread and Wine
in another Form and Manner than was ufed by
thofe they derived their Succeflion from, fo that

thefe Pretenjfions were intended only as Frauds and
Delufions to impofe on the Family, and that, if

they proceeded, they would, in time, become as

bad and as intolerable as thofe they had depos'd.

My Lord was moft wife, and had conftant In-

telligence of every thing that w?.s done, or doing,

in every Family. He was preparing to return j and
fent his Auditors before him to take an Account
of his Servants, and to p utthem into fome Method.
They came firft to the Place where the Stewards

had joyn'd with the Family to depofe the Supend-
for ; they fent for the Stewards, and ask'd them.

How they came into their Office ? Truly they found
fome Difterence between the Deluding of the Peo-
ple, and their giving up their Accounts to honeft

great Men, in Power far above them. The Stew-
ards faid, that they were chofe by a lineal Suc-
ceflion of Stewards from my Lord's firfl: Stewards

:

The Auditors ask'd them, if when they joyn'd with

the Family to depofe the Supervilbr, they told the

Family, and prcv'd it beyond Exception from the

Rules my Lord left, that the Supervifor was my
Lord's utter Enemy, and had difpoflefl'ed my Lord
of his Eftate, and that all the Stewards that joyn'd

with the Supervifor, xvere every jot as bad as

he was ; and with what Confidence they could

pretend to derive an Authority, or to be made
Stew-
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Stewards to my Lord by the Choice only, and Ap-
probation of his Enemies, and a lineal Succeilion

from them ? and how they could, in Reafon, be-

lieve that my Lord could be pleas'd to have his

utter Enemies choie his Steuards, and to appoint

Overfeers over his Family ? To this they reply'd,

that tho"* they had deferted my Lord's Service,

yet the Line was continued by them. The Audi-

tors told them. That bad Stewards were never

the better for having had good Predeceflors, and
that the Bufinefs of Stewards was, to direct the

other Sen-ants, and to look after the Eftate and
Family, not to concern themfelves with vain Pe-

digrees; and ask'd them. How they had behav'd

themfelves in their Office ? They faid, they had
burned fome alive, perfecuted many, and demo-
lifh'd fome Houfes, where fome of the Family,

that would not obey their Pleafure, met to read

my Lord's Law. The Auditors ask'd them. If

fuch Proceedings were not exprefly againft my
Lord's Laws ? and if thofe, they fo punifli'd, had

done them any other Injury ? Surely they could

find no Provocations, no Caufe in my Lord's Laws,

fufficient to juftify fuch Practices. The Stewards

anfwer'd. That what they had done in thefe Cafes

wastoiiipport my Lord's Honour, which was high-

ly concern'dinthe Refpeft pay'd to thofe whom he

had appointed to govern his Family in his Abfence.

The Auditors faid, the beft way of honouring

my Lord, was exactly to obfer\e the Orders he left

them. They alfo ask'd them, if my Lord's chief

Herdfman had not made them my Lord's Stewards

fometimcs for N'oney given to one of his Miftrelfes,

fometimes to a Favourite, fomctimes in order to

be his Tools, and to carry on none of the beft or

honefteft Dcligns ? if fo, what could they ima-

gine they could pretend to from that .vain idle Story

of a Succefllon .> And that the Manner and Form
E z of
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of Elefting, after the chief Herdfman had ap-

pointed, was nothing more nor lefs, than a meer

Aftront and Mockery to my Lord. This was fo

furprizing tbat they Hood hke Mutes.

The Auditor's proceeded, and ask'd them, if

they did not often place fome into thofe Offices,

out of which the Stewards were chofen, becaufe

they had marryM a poor Servant or Coiifin of

the Stewards, or their Wives ; or becaufe they

had given a Treat or a Gratuity to fome favou-

rite Servant of one of the Stewaj'ds, to recom-

mend them to his Favour ? and told them, that

this was a Reflection on my Lord's Character and
Underftanding, and that they muft furely take

my Lord to be very indigent of Stewards, and very

fond of the Name, and carelefs of what man-
ner of Men they were madej and that it was

a very great Impudence in them, to go about

to perluade the Family, that it would be grateful

to my Lord to give their Subftance from their

Friends and Family, to maintain fuch Stewards

in Luxury and Wantonncfs ; and that it was

a great Cheat and Delufion to perfuade the Fa-

mily, that their Bread and Wine would not afford

them good Nourilbment, unlefs they, and only

they bleffed it. They ftood amaz'd, and were filled

with Horror and Confufion, and were delivered to

the Goaler to be kept in fafe Cuftody till my Lord
came, and his Pleafure was further known.
Then appeared thofe that were made Bailiffs by

the Family when they depos'd the Stewards, and
they were examined how they came by that Office ;

in tew Words they faid.

That thofe, who called themfelvcs Stewards by
Succeffion, had grofly abus'd my Lord, and in-

fulted his Family ; wherefore the Family depos'd

them, and chofe them in their Places to take Care
of my Lord's Family and his Ellate ; that they

pre-
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pretended no Title by Sncceffion ; and to the beft

of their Abilities, inftruded the Family in my
Lord's Laws and Bufniefs; That they never cheat-^

ed them with teUing them, their Bread and Wine
would prove the more nourifhing by being biefs'd

by them ; but if they prov'd Faithful in piy Lord's

Bufniels, if their Bread and Wine were blefled by
any Body, their faithful Behaviour only in my
Lord's Bulinefs would make it beneficial to them ;

that they never had aflumed any Authority to

themfelves from their Office : for that they belie-

ved, that my Lord^s Laws were given only for the

good Government of the Family, and not for the

aggrandifing the Stewards or Managers.
The Auditors told them, that they were well

chofe, had rightly judged, and had done well

;

and that they would fairly reprefent their Cafe to

my Lord. Happy are thofe Seivjants whom the Lord

fhall find diligent "when he conteth.

Thefe are the Pidures of moft of the great Men
that have been in my Lord's Family fince he left

us to this very Day.
Good Reafon there is, that according to the Ex-

cefs of Virtue and Weight, with which Heavenly

and Spiritual Things do furmount and preponde-

rate Earthly and Tranfitory, fo likewife the Defire

of them fhould be much more contcnt'oully aftive

and earneft than that of the other ; yet if Men
were but in any Proportion fo circumfped and
careful in Bufinefs that concerns their eternal W^el-

fare, as even the fcolifh Worldings are about

Riches and Honour, and fuch Trifles, as arc not

worthy to take up the Time of a natural Man,
we fliould not have the glorious Profeffion of Chri-

ftianity, fo carclcfly, fo fleepily undertaken ; I

may add, fo treacheroufly pretended and betrayed to

the encompaffng bafe unworthy Ends, as now it is,

Chillingworth Sermon IV.
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I will conclude this Difcourfe with a good Wifh,

with which Stillingfleet concludes his Rational Ac-

fount of the Protefiant Religion.

Would Men of Learning would not firain their Wits

to fpoil the 'Truth and rent the Peace of the Church of

Chrift by fuch dangerous and ftperflit ions Matters :

for better they are not, but they may be ivorfe.

FINIS.
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